Driver for NPort 5100 Series (WinXP Embedded) Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.14</th>
<th>Build: Build 11042017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Apr 05, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable Products
General Device Servers, Combo Device Servers, Wireless Device Servers, Industrial Device Servers, Terminal Servers, Serial Embedded Modules

Supported Operating Systems
Windows XP Embedded

New Features
- Supports NPort S8458-4S-SC-T.
- Supports NPort 5600 DTL Series.
- The NPort driver will open a COM port on the system even if the port is blocked or the Ethernet connection is disabled.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
- Could not search for DE-2XX and DE-3XX Series if the number of devices was over 4.

Changes
N/A

Notes
- Support NPort W2004, NPort W2150, NPort W2250, NPort W2150 Plus, NPort W2250 Plus, WE-2100T
- Support NE4100T-CMD, NE4110A-CMD, NE4110S-CMD, NE4120A-CMD, NE4120S-CMD
- Support MiiNePort E1-SDK, MiiNePort E1-H-SDK, MiiNePort E2-SDK, MiiNePort E2-H-SDK